
Community Chest Victory Torch
A torch now lights the way to victory during the 

Community Chest drive, currently underway.
Erected during the past week, it reminds all who

see it that there is work to -be done__and contributions
to be made. As long as the flame burns, it silently 
conveys the message that the task is unfinished. 
When the goal is reached, the flame will be extinguish
ed.

The torch, 11 feet tall, and metal-clad, is a gift of 
Clinton Mill* Arvi will be used during Community Chest 
compaigns in coming years.. It rests on a concrete base 
and is a permanent fixture. It stands on the corner of 
the city parking lot at South Broad Street and Blast 
Carolina Avenue.

The torch was designed and built by Murray Adams, 
tinsmith of Clinton Mills, with the assistance of T. D. 
Douglas and the late Harold Wallace, Lydia Mills car
penter, who built the framework and assisted Adams 
in the initial construction stages.

The gas burner atop the torch was designed and 
built by Bobby Harris, local Gas Authority foreman. 
Wyman Shealy, Gas Athority manager, had his crew 
install the torch and connect it to the lines.—Yarbor
ough Photo.

1,000 Young People 
Coining Saturday 
For PC Youth Day
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4 Some 1,000 Presbyterian young 
people of South Carolina and 
Georgia will visit the Presbyter
ian College campus this Satur
day for the third annual Presby
terian Youth Day.

They will be guests of PC for 
this special program which in
cludes tours of the campus, a 
student program of entertain
ment, dinner in the new dining 
hall and the Blue Hose football 
game against Elon.

The occasion is scheduled to 
open with registration at 10 a.m. 
followed by campus tours con
ducted by members of Blue Key 
leadership fraternity. Blue Key 
also will have responsibility for 
the 11 a.m. program in Belk Au
ditorium. David G. Davies, Jr., 
of Panama City, Fla., Blue Key 
president, will preside over this 
affair designed to give the visit
ing young people a glimpse of 
campus life. PC president Marc 
C. Weersing also will speak to 
the group at this time.

The remaining slate of Youth 
way events calls for dinner in 
Greenville Dining Hall, starting 
at 12 noon, and the Carollnas 
Conference football game pitting Frosh Bill Khtfand 
Presbyterian against Elon at 2:80 ... .
p.m. Moyer of The Week

< Hampton Avenue 
School PTA Plans 
For Coming Event

new year for the Parent- 
r Association of the 

Avene School began 
iy evening when mem- 
assembled at the school 

r their first meeting.
Th^ Rev. and Mrs. Lewis 

Hay.K'CO-presidents, presided, 
and introduced the following 
new officers: vice-presidents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sherrill; 
secretary; Mrs. George Brock- 
en trough; treasurer, Mervin 
Barbee. ■

To familiarise the new pa
rents with the PTA the pro
gram consisted of a film, 
“Where Children Come First,” 
telling what the PTA is and 
what the organizatftn'ean mean 
to a communiy. Following the 
color and sound movie, the new 
committee chairmen were in
troduced and gave brief out
lines for the new year.

The attendance award was 
presented to Mrs. Frances Mi
lam’s 5th grade class for hav
ing the largest percentage of 
parents attending.

Receiving awards for having 
the highest number of parents 
to join the organization were 
1st grade, Mrs. Rachel Adair’s 
class; 2nd grade, Miss Eve
lyn McCrary’s class; 3rd 
grade, Mrs. Polly McKee’s 
class; 4th grade, Mrs. J. B. 
Speake’s class; 5th grade, Mrs. 
Frances Milam’s class; and 
6th grade, Mrs. Marian Mi
lam’s class. The over-all win
ner was Mrs. Frances Milam’s 
5th grade class who will re
ceive movie passes as well as 
being treated with ice cream.

Plans for the Halloween 
Carnival were discussed with 
the date Saturday, October 30,
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Community Chest Gifts 
Now Show 66% of Goal

New Bailey Mill 
Sewer Line To Join 
City Outfall Main
Clinton Mills, Inc«; was grant-

The Clinton Community A breakdown of the 
Chest has achieved 66 per cent scriptions secured to date In 
of its 1965 goal with $17,005.55 the various divisions includes: 
recorded at the Tuesday report advanced gifts—$10,940.40 (98% 
meeting, Drive Chairman Rob- completed); out-of-town firms 
ert Wassung announced today. —$150 (60% completed); in- 

He said another report meet- stitutions — $1,426.25 (88%); 
ing will be held next Tuesday, commercial—$959.50 (75%); In-

' Plan Residential Solicitation
Thfee women leaders of the 1966 Clinton Commun

ity Chesf program review plans for the residential di

ed nermission bv Citv Council at which Ume he hopes most of dustrial—$2,133.75 (20%); and 
Frid^ight at U, soal will be achlev- reaidantW-11.386 (70%).
sion to connect a sanitary sewer ec*- mceting is set for
line from the proposed new Bai- l®-® a- m flt the Mary Mus- 
ley plant at the western edge of Srove Hotel, 
the city to the city’s outfall line. Wassung expressed real sat- 

Sewer charges. will be upon isfoction over the progress of 
the same basis now applying to the campaign which kicked off 
use by jthe mills of present lines, hs general soheitations effort

New Officers Named 
For SC Presbyterial
Mrs. W. L. Ellison, of Due

Council also reaffirmed the ust ten days aZ°- He P°inted West’ was recently stalled as
viaion work. They are, left to right: Mra. Rufus Sad- u5e !ng an‘ excellent hjobe Ch^hVLUth cSoU^.°p^
ler, Mrs. P. M. Pitts, and Mrs. James Walker. Mrs. f»\0l some areas already are ahead bytery.wav va «aa uawa vwzuAWiailg I Kvforv

Sadler and Mrs. Walker are co-chairmen of the resi-. walor valve> which will be used ® y are ea This meeting marked the
dential division and Mt*s. Pitts is secretary of the dirt- a°t ° case^o^V The Tuesday report was es- ^ anniversary of the orgam-

ergency. The connection is at the pecially impressive in view of *®Uon »,wa8. , „ at. T16 
comer of Sloan and Washington the fact that the largest single Thornwell Memorial Presbyte- 
Streets. division, the industrial division, Flan Church m Clinton on Sept.

Bailey Dixon appeared as a re- was represented by reports ^ , . .
presentative of the mills and sub- from - only three industries.
mitted a letter from J. B. Tern- The nature of the effort in this S*?*1 * I£ff£ng 
pleton, vice-president, making division has always meant Mr8* Howard Nickles of Don- 
the requests. The Jetter was somewhat slowrer reporting.
made a part of council minutes. ----------------- ------------------------

Charles Waldron, trust officer 
of M. S. Bailey & Son, Bankers,

There’s no place like home. visiting Christians have whipped requested council’s approval of 
me oaie aaiuraav uctoner ao Coach CaUy Gault and his Emory and Henry, but suffered certain changes in the route and , - ^ ^ ^
from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. at the Presbyterian College Blue Hose- setbacks at the hands of Camp width of streets in the vicinity \A/ar%C CO
National Guard Armorv Alfln men will vouch for that state- Lejeune, Guilford and Appalach- of Thornwell, W. Carolina, W. jfW 1
Undari chaimian ment, and so will Wofford, which ian. The Elon offense has failed Main and Laurens Streets. The ^
event asked all erad* mnthpr* became the sixth straight team to launch an effective attack, but request was received as infor-
to meet with their chairman to fall in defeat on PC’s Johnson the defense has limited oppo- mation until details can be work- ^ „ . enninnan, FUlrf nents ^ 10 points per game. ed out.

secretary
ton Chamber of Commerce and record-keeper for the 
Chest.—Photo by Truman Owens.

Presbyterian to Host Elon 
Here Saturday Afternoon

Mrs. Bodie

aids, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. J. J. Coates, Jr., of Lau
rens, treasurer; Mrs. Scott 
George of Laurens, historian; 
Mrs. Ray Stover of Calhoun 
Falls, and Mrs. J. L. Wright 
of Greenwood, committee 
chairmen; Mrs. Lawton Daugh
erty of Abbeville,' Mrs. C. M. 
Thompson of Greenwood, and 

Who said women don’t know Mrs. Henry P. Gilbert of Clin-
Mrc , n V “——’ Field nenis io iu points per game. ed out. anything about football! ton, district chairmen; and
day nSSS^toWlk^tW^ And the Presbyterians are Presbyterian’s Hosemen appar- CouncU approved the transfer Well, a woman this week Mrs. J. Irwin Hawthorne of 
a? h« home to ' tor bracing now tor an invasion by ently have found the spark to „f certain unused utilities bond won the $25 pme m The Chron- Donalds, nominating commit- 
carnival P ^ Elon’s defending Carolinas Con- fire up their spUt-T machine in funds to the general utilities ac- tele's football guessing contest, tee^

ference champions, hoping to de- freshman Quarterback BUI Kirt- count. -- She is Mrs. Gary Bodie of Officers who will continue to
Uver a seventh consecutive vie- land of Miami, Fla., who engi- The resignation of George 188 Tillman Circle, Joanna, serve throughout the coming
tim before their CUnton fans and neered the stunning 12-7 upset Frady as a member of the Re- who missed naming only four year are Mrs. W. T. Grim-
Youth Day guests this Saturday. over Wofford last week. This per- creation Commission was ac- winners in the 20 games listed. s^ead> Greenwood, vice-presi-

Gault’s gridders are setting [ormance garnered South^Caro- cepted with regret and apprecia- The second place winner of J Cal stevenson,
their sights on a second win in * w w — il— J

Sunday Is Laymen's 
Day At Hopewell lina Piayer-of-the-Week honors tion was expresed for his ser- $io, Barry whitman, also Abbeville, recording secre-

lJLr„',Dn!:a0n Wl“ bri?g .‘J* toeir recort'to'aTeven 2-2.'The Layman’s Day message to the
congregation at Hopewell Metho
dist Church on Sunday, October
10. Mr. Dickson is chairman of 
the Official Board and Church 
School superintendent of the his
toric Methodist church.

Church lay leader William 
Crawford wUl be in charge of the 
morning worship service. WU-

Theodore Ullman 
To Give Recital 
At College Monday

two touchdowns.
Gault plans to start the same 

eleven Hosemen against Elon, 
remarking that “after the Wof-

the 2‘30 game which would bring for Kirtland, who completed 11 vices. Marvin Hanley was nam- missed four, as did other near- tary; Mrs. Henry Craig, CUn-SE? of 16 passes for 120 yards and ed to succeed Frady. winners. *n’ Mrs GeorSe w- Taylor,
However, Mrs. Bodie came pbnten and Mrs. Robert Hol-

nearest to thd Clinton High- Ungsworth Cross HiU commit.
Daniel score, which was 21-0. tee ^.rmen; and Mrs J. M.
She guessed 264. Whitman Wham, MountvUle, district

Frady.

Kiwanis Club To 
Serve Pancake __ guessed __ _______

ford win we certainly don’t want guessed 27-0 chairman,
to change anything.” He warns, Supper On Oct. 29 Both winners and all others “God’s People—The Church

The Clinton Kiwanis Club who come close missed out on in the World” was the theme 2lL ° will sponsor a pancake supper the PC-Wofford winner. They presented. Communion service
defense except for quarter- Frlday October 2fk at.. the named Wofford as the winer.. and a Bible study on the book
snnnni u,hinh -n ft.1 i ^ Clinton High School cafeteria. But PC pulled an upset and of Acts given by Rev. J. Allensonnel which posted an 8-1-1 rec- Supper ^ served ^ won 12_7 Johnson of Seneca, highlighted

PrMhvtArinn hnM« a d-9 aHva tween the hours of 5:30 and 8 The Chronicle contest en- the morning session. Also, a 
Monday in the series wiUi the Fighting 0’clock> P^or to the Clinton trants needn’t feel too badly message was given by Synodi-

A piano recital of music back’ ^ have 1,16 same P61-
wT reaTtoe 'le^n ‘(rom8 toe by .FJefricD Ch“PUl ord tost year."
Will read me lesson from the wlll ^ presented by Presbyte- Presbyterian
Scriptures and lead the morning ^ College next Monday o’clock, prior , _ . _____
prayer. ... . morning by concert pianist Christians but the North ram- High-Newberry football game, about it, since every sports fan cal president, Mrs. Walter S.

Congregational singing will be Theodore Ullman. liSans“up^d tlT HosfWieui Proceeds will be used to as- we know in the area, guessed Moore of Walhalla.

Services Held For 
Mrs. J. M. Rowland

form the charge.

led by Manning Merchant and a He ig scheduled to apear at the iast battle in 1961 
special worahlp through song wUl ,0:00 a m in Belk Audltoriumi
be presented by the church's md pubUc ls cord|aUy in- 
male quartet. Members of the
quartet in addition to Mr. Mer- well received at
chant are E. C. DeVore, Michael „„ ’J™ 1!^! citron
Riser and James WiUiams. . Joanna — Mrs. Addle Thomas

Plans for the Layman’s Day at Presbyte£ian CoUege ^hree Rowland, 59, wife of J. M. Row-
obse^ance were mle^d to the yea^ ag°- l* n°W T land’ *** early Sunday moralnK 
ooservance were reieasea io me worid concert tour under the „ r.rppnwnod hosoital after aKinards Charge First Quarterly cultural exchange orogram of . 8 Gr®eaY0°d no8pltal aIl*r a
Conference conducted October 3 .Kg Music Foundation Artists tw5^week illnes8.

HarS,,SCLWG^o^- BUrea“ d.^teTV to SSMrTchnndler ^so r^ZTfe- Jbe 'test MOnt)°y TT."’

a I rrrorrzz ^ Tcsr-zrj't r ur rrre^r 2 r
wen Ind Sharon churches wntok ma'^'o^. *** "T* ^ to1"""”

turne in F-charp major Opus where she worked in the nurs-
15,” and “Polonaise in A-flat ery,.and was a member of the
major Opus 53.” The second WMU.
part will consist of “Sonata in Surviving in addition to her 
B-flat minor Opus 35,” grave, husband are one daughter, Mrs. 
agitate, scherze, lente and R. L. (Frances) Boyce Jr. of 

The picnic facilities at the preste. Aiken; one sister, Mrs. J. S.
Clinton Roadside Park, located Theodore Ullman is the win- (Lottie) Rowland of Joanna; two 
on the Whitmire Highway near ner of more than a score of brothers, Edwin Lee Thomas of 
the American Legion building, competitive awards in music, Joanna and William P. Thomas 
have been broken into pieces including the $50,000 Smith Greenwood; one granddaugh- 
and scattered over the area. Johnson Award for superior ter; her stepmother, Mrs. E. L. 
It was reported the incident music performance. A former Thomas of Bath; two step-sis- 
occurred sometime last week. faculty member of the Biarritz *ers’ Mrs. Jesse L. McCravy of 

The granite slab picnic ta- American University in Fance Chaster, and Mrs. George A. 
hies and seats were furnished and of the Juilliard School of y^8on of Bath; one stepbrother, 
by the Business and Profes- Music, he has given piano re- Bartlett of Spartanburg, 
sional Women’s Club of Clinton citals in countries located on ,Fanera sei*voc®8 w€re c°nz,act" 
and the club is offering a $25 every continent and in each of „ ay at p ™‘ at 
cash reward for information the 50 states. His wide range of Baptist Church in Joaima by
leading to the arrest and con- study includes the earning of Har^, an5__Re?_
viction of the guilty parties. a doctoral degree in music.

sist in building tennis 
on the Clinton High 
campus.

courts Wofford would win, except one Following lunch in the Thorn- 
School ^Billy Tiller, coach of the PC well dining room, reports of

staff.

Picnic Facilities 
Destroyed By Vandals

Ross Pickett. Burial was 
Rosemont Cemetery, Clinton.

in

Clinton Takes 5th Victory ”“rric.an® BaPtist." Church Hamecommg
The CUnton Hick School Bed Daniel took the second half The annual homecoming of the 

Devils return to their home kickoff and drove to the Clin- Hurricane Baptist Church will be 
field Friday night when they ton nine and lost the ball again held this Sunday, October 10, at
play host to Dentsville, n team 
new to the Cttntonians’ sche
dule this year.

Game time is slated for S 
p.m.

—Shield# Photo

MRS. TAYLOR - MRS. LANCASTER • MRS. DILLARD

Three Named to Life Membership 
In Women of Church Organization

the Presbyterial program 
chairmen were heard as weU 
as special committee reports. 
New officers were installed by 
Rev. J. Gaynor Phillips of 
Clinton.

Governor To Speak 
At Infer-Club Meet
Governor Robert E. McNair 

will be the guest speaker at the 
annual Inter-Club Barbecue to 
be held October 14 at the Lau
rens County fairgrounds. Supper 
will be served at 7 o’clock. Hosts 
this year will be the Exchange 
Club. Billy Hamilton, president 
of the club states that tickets 
may be obtained from any club 
member or purchased at the 
fairgrounds.

Epworth Methodist 
To Have Revival
Epworth Methodist Church in 

Joanna will begin its Fall revi
val October 17 through October 
22 with services beginning at 
7:30 p.m. The evangelist is the 
Rev. James S. Prater of the 
Butler Circuit and the song lead
er will be the Rev. W. W. Wil
lingham of the Fairview Baptist 
Church.

The public is invited to attend 
these services.

Homecoming At 
Duncan's Creek
Cfiurch Sunday honors by leading the
Hie annual Homecoming event Hosemen to a 12-7 upset over

__ ^ .At the annual meeting of the Brazil. Her influence is still
on a fumble. CUnton punted out the church. A basket lunch will Presbyterian Women of the felt by the students of Pres
to Daniel after picking up a be served on the premises. The Church on September 18, Mrs. byterian College, where she is 
single first down and . t^e Lions church will furnish the plates, George Taylor Mrs. Lewis Lan- serving as hostess at the Doug- 
took over at their own ZO. yard tea and coffee. caster, and Mrs. Gary Dillard las House.
Mne. w t* All former members, pastors, were honored as recipients of Mrs. Lancaster and her hus-

On the first play, the Lions and friends are invited to the ufe membeships in the organ!- band went to China in 1917, 
fumbled and the Red Devils re- services which will begin with zau0n. and served as missionaries for c Fi „ t

Mrs. Hugh Jacobs presented 34 years. After Uving under p f
the re- Communist rule for a year, - .

the they were forced to return to Htgil School SCMOrS
Board of Women’s Work for the United States in 1950. The ki A»*»Jw foefr

„ 14- ______ _________ _—t recipients. Lancasters have two children »Viay Apply FOr I eSi
It was Clinton’s fifth straight *C^ R^Devlte sored again Thu Woman's Missionary She stated that a recipient serving in the missions field at AppUcations are available

CLINTON 21, DANIEL •
Clinton took advantage of sev- covered' at the Daniel 20. Af- sunday school at 10 a.m., wor- ..-e,..

en Daniel High fumbles, recover- ^er ^r®6 , Plays, quarterback ship services at 11 o’clock, and the awards and gave th
to a kaney, faced with a fourth and lunch at 12:80. quirements set up by

Training Session For 
Camp Fire Guardians
A training session for Junior 

High Guardians of the Clinton 
Council of Camp Fire Girls will 
be held Monday evening, Octo
ber 11, at 7:30 o’clock at the

Here’s Presbyterian freshman ing five ^ ^ _ _
Bill Kirtland, the dandy quar- 21-0 victory over the lions at 8081 from the 14» threw a screen
terback who captured South Clemson last Friday night. PaSrAdttnPt°n W ° To Give Ploy
Carolina Player-of-the - Week It was Clinton's fifth straight ,C1 R , jJL,, The Woman’s Missionary She stated that a

Blue victory of the season. j,,1]!®. a*~? Board of the Church of God of must be a past president of the present time—a daughter for the Navy’s annual NROTC
_____  CUnton •coral in the tint yto Tom- Pnpheoy win pnwnt n play the Women of the Church, a in Korea in the medical Ueld, Qualification tert, according to

atDuncanCreeh PrMbrtarlan rj ~ \ T~ quarter from » yard, out on a ^ JnhnWtfytagOinton the Sunday morning. October 10. 25-year member, and a teacher and a son who u> a minister In Herman Jnckmn, counselor at
cLnchmil toMd amdaToc! Wo<for<1 heM *•“ Saturday rf ubarL pUy from glv“g L entitled “Send Out The Light.'' or outstanding worker in the Japan. Clinton High School. The am
teher 10beghmingwMbthemorn- ^ msd geme wa, the tat quMterback Gary Laney to Clinton Imd 11 tat down, to The public is invited. church. Mn Jacob. praUted Mrs. Dlilard ha. hdd numy eramlnaUon wUl b.
htg worship service at 11:10. Din- starting asalgnmsn ever for th, Jori whitael. The extra point Danial'. io. uul had 100 yards r____ | ,or her dedication omce. in tte local orgamsa. given December 1. vUslhle

tr win follow on the grounds. M0, 145-pound youngster from was kicked by center Carroll rushing and 47 yards passing. Camp Fire Leaders through the years, and present- tion and in the Pres ytwtll. male high school, ssnllltg and
Dr. Richard Bankhead, partor M..ml pq, ^ pj.yyj ^ Barker whlch was the tat of The Lions had 143 rushing and A training session for Camp '“h * P1!1 “J? t T' ?. ^ E**'*.
[ Hock, Springs Presbyterian _ three for him for th. night 44 pmring. the dlrec- Bowd oi Womens Work for “ " 5161., .both ,1a

0 0 0 6—0 will_ „ _____ - ‘ W for thirty formation pertaining to

Church and a member of the 0,ld-,tr4,lg quarterbw:k at ^ Daniel took the kickoff and ciinton*T____ 7 0 7 7-21 tion oTmt*.’ aTb. Davidzon, h®r outstanding services in the the Sunday school, where she will close November 19. Bulle-
Pfesbyterian College faculty will ^ OaW« High School. Hell be drove to the Clinton 16 only to Daniel  0000—OwiU be held at 7:20 tonight, church. was superintendent of the jun. tins, applications, and other to-
be the guest sneaker at the helm again this coming fumble for a long loss and Cite- CUnton scoring: TD — Whitael. Thursday, at tin Camp Fire Mrs. Taylor served for 20 tor department for thirty formation pertaining to tha■tortG^PnahyteWcollege Saturday afterUn wh«tS ton took over Hampton, Jd^aon; PAT — Bar^ Huton ffickory Streri. All year, in the «:hoois in the field yesurs, and in he womens Bible four-year college couro. may
ministerial la pastor.__Blue Hoee entertain Elan hero. At the half it was 741, GUnton. ker 2. leaders are urged to attend. of education in Garanhuns, class. be secured from Mr. Jack


